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As it seems tobe r&tty well
understood that' we have a . hot
summoi- beforé us; we wôuld s&'to
all anxious mothérs that Nestle's
Milk Food is an excellent preventa
tive .of cholera infantum, and ail
summer complainte so common ta
children.

Steel knives which are nat in
daily use may be kept from rusting
if they are dipped in a strong solu-
tion Of soda-One part of water to
four of soda; then pipe dry, roll in
flannel, and keep in a dry place.

CONUfDURTMs. - Who hath-sun
burns ? Who bath bad complexion ?
Who bath chafing ? Who hath
sorenes of lips? Who hath.rough.
hands ? Who hath soreness of chin
after shaving? They who use not
Philoderma I

Men at the pinnacle of fortune
shou.ld remember that they are nat
out of the reach of vicissitudes.

IawoN.-The Iron in Estey's Iron
and Quinine Tonic is in a form and
in a chemical condition easily
brokn up and assimilated by the
blood; and being combined with
u are SulphateofQuinine and Sherry

Wine, forms an agreeable and plea-
sant Tonio and Invigorator. to the,
whole system-

When the bm-nere of lampe b-
cone clogged with char, put them
in strong soft-soap suds, and boil
awhile ta clean them.

PHILDERMA~is as "familiar as a
household word."

No kitchen should be without
scales to test the integrity of things
purchased by weight, and ta mca-
sure tha quantities of various re-
cipes.

ESTEY's Iron and Quinine Tonie
is the King of Blood Purifiers. Tryit. Druggists sell it.

The old-fashioned rushlight set in
a basin of water iwas no safer than
a candle in One of the brass candle'
sticks with chimneys. The most
careless person could nat start a
conflagration with a light of this
species,

A GREÂAT WANT SUPPLIED

Catýrh-A New Treataent.
Perliap th, most 'extraordirmry

success that alis been achievedn L
modern science has been attained
by the Dixon treatment for catarrh.
Out of 2000 patients treated during
the past six months, fully ninaty
par cent. have been cured of this
etubborn malady. This is none the
less startling when it is romembered
that not five per cent. of the pa-
tients presenting themeelves to the
regularpractitioner are benefitted,
whle the patent madicines and
other advertised cures never record
a cure at all. Startin with the
claim now generally biieved by
the most scientific men that the
disease is due to the prosence of
living parasites in the tissues, Mr.
Dixon at once adapted hie cure to
their extermination; this accom-
plished, the catarrh is practically
cured, and the permanency is un-
questioned, as cures effected byhim
four years lô -are cures still. No
one else has éver attempted ta cure
catirh in,. this manner, and no
oth r traatment bas ever cured ca-
tarrh. The application of the rem.
edy is simple, and can be dona ut
home, and the presentseason ofthe
year is the most favorable for a
speedy and permanent cure, the
majority of cases being curedat one
treatment. Sufferars should corres-

ond with Messrs. A. H. DIXON
SON, 305 King Street West,

Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp
for their treatise on Catarrh.-
Montreal Star.

According to Dr. Goessmann's
analysis, the ash of asparagus con-
tains fifty per cent. of potash, thus
plainly showing that. wood-ashes,
or potash in some other form, con-
stitutes a most .essential fertilizer
for this most dolicious vegetable.

Nervon. Bebuiutated Men.
You are allowed a free trial of

thirty days of the use of Dr. Dye's
0elebrated Voltaic Belt with Elec-
tric Suspensory Appliances, for the
speedy relief and permanent cure
af Nervous Debility, loss of Vital-
ity and Manhoad, and ail kiudred
troubles. Also for many other dis-
cases. Complote restoration to
health, vigor and manhood guaran-
teed. No risk is incurred. Illus-
trated plamphlet, with full inform-
ation, terme, &c., mailed frc by
addressing Voltaie Belt Co., Mar-
shall, Mich,

Ot GEORGE ROBERTSON,The consumers of Kerosene O .il, ERERBRSN
will find it to their advantage te ST. JOEE; N. B.
buy L UXOR OIL, as it is without
doubt the purest Oil to be had. CHOICE TEAS
By actual comparison it will be A SPECIALTY.
found as white as water. This
is obtained by removing all im- Finest Groceries.
purities from the ordinary oil. It JAVA AND MOCRA COFFEES,
is no dearer than ordinary oil. As FRUITS, PREsERvED JELLIES, &C-
it .wili bn ana-fam'th langer >Bea store,-erf Prince Street,
and givas a clear brilLant flamo, Woîc»1e Weareboae-O water st.emitting no smoko or odor. To *EO. ROBERoN.
thase using COAL OïL STO Y-ES N.B.-Orders from alL parts promptly exa-
it is highly recommended, as it will cuted._
give greator heat and will do more -ee
cookmig forthe àame money. Fôr REW ARD °ndn>usala in harrls and cases, two cils valuab a information o achool. vacaneles

La a cse. .and needa. No trouble or expeno SenSin a case. -n Nclarabs.sur
CHESEBROUGE MFG. Co. AGENC, 185 South Clark Street ObJeago%

-Jt rN..- W want a 11kinds o Teachers
go ebosan a.el

forford'a Acid Phosphates.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

Imitations and counterfeits have
again appeared. Be sure that the
word" IHORsFoRD's" is on the wrap-
per. None are genuine without it.

Glass chimneys will sometimes
crack with the heat, particularly in
winter. This may b preventod by
filing a smali noteh in the glass at
top and bottom.

FOR SALE,
Very dasirable large BRICK II0138E, Lwu
atoneos and mansardwlth extension krit-
clien, situated at Est. ienri, near Sontreul.

For furtherparticulars apply to
L. I. DAVIDSON,

190 S. James street.

CURATE WANTED
for a City Parla. salartytoaPriestsi,oo.
Rrerances required.

Address Rev. canon Bnrigtocke. St, John,
New Brunswick.

WANTED.
A Priest for St. Peters ciurci, Char-

lottetown, Prince Edward Island. Gradu-
atefreferred unmarrldr goId a Lier,

mur CatiliO. Stlpand $0,rA pp
to LAWRENCE W. WATSON,

Secretary Churchwardens,
St. Peter's Church, Charlottetown, P.EI.

CLERGYMAN WANTED.

A CURATE for the Parish of Annapolls,
Nova Scotia. Salary $5.

Appt>' ta
JAMES J. RITCHIE,

Rector.
Annapolis, Aug. 13th. 1885.

WANTED,
sHonT-HAN wRrIER (nale or fenala
as General Clark. AppI>' at (110 SUARDIAX
office, 19o St. James street, Montreal.

YoUNG ORGANIST
of sl<lll and expence, able ta rend an>'
n°usla aI sight, who lias Just arrlvcd rani
Eogland, wold lIta te hýar Oran apdolt-
meut wvliere lie couiC obtaîn puplis for piano
and organ. can be welI rmcomnde

JORN D. LLOYD
20-2 Lavis, Û.QL

SITUATIONS fre. ome Study-6L
Proressnrs. COnR. UNiVERSITYLaftl
st., Chîlcago, III.

WANTED,
An a°ilaIent and exporef0d CANVASSER
<Clerîcal or La>') for the Clty o«Toronto and
West. Address,

TUE CIrRCU GUARDIAN,
P. o, Bo5o4

Montreal

TJE CHURCH I GUARDIAN.

ratrsta No. 2M O1IC.
m IMPORTED.n

Percheron Horses.
Ail stock selected from the get of aires ad dama

of establlshed rapnlation and regi.serad la tl
French snd A mcican stud bocks.

ISLAND HOME
la bmautlfully sftnatcd ai lhe SeitS of Gions lus
i the Detroit Riv, ten miles b °low thc City ad
le aczesalble b>' raeCroiS and steamboat Visilors
nt anilar ulîl the location mI>' oil at City oe,

C CaLmpau uilding and an escort wiUl aecomRA
cm"e &m.a Sedfrctle,°re ILc

MASON & HAMLIN
ExhItîe A ÂLL M lu riant WaRLDs IN-USTRILLPETITIVrEXIBIIO4-sFOR

SEVEIrrEEN YEARS, Mson & Hamila organs
bav t earmosid exantnatoosand comparlaans,

Lee LWÂY5 FOUNS B11T, sud AWAEK>Ef

somaiso s; .s aa me s aqtc <uairAM -- ORCANS -bis
u a °" adaptes te s fror" tbsmhl li tb et a hrisio Kaset , tte best instrumen m stwhicr

h atestimp la lae' so

ispm.e e ront reeda, atW niner.Dlusatmas±aogl,48 p. Ieand trios lisas, fres.
flalMasn tlamlu om.an~ ManufactureEPia.Tr aLORTE aSs EELE aNl tha

improvcmenas N whlrb bave
instrme m e n r, rnsefpteullar

mrctcl valus. tondngte greatust Uont>' sd retlus-
men l qualît>' cf tous sudl dnratllcy epocial>

diminishd il6biittoton6t'asm tant. ntaoeed
th t.timproemsnt made 11 uMa!tPiane for

aun. Te MISONANpledp Ibssîves thattve a a m et
(ai lllNtm Ibat VERT M3BT ER CHF

The Ms Rev.terE Mer oolno

axplaCanada.

Il81R1AI AMI FIANO O119

'CN. sEC.-TREAS.

a habof o iKh -

TRIE CIIRISTIAN

L..IaGs EW DEENLE
ASSOCIt ATION.

(is CoNECTy w iî form aIEhe o1119PrOP
ENaLitND IN CANADA-)

PATRON:
T/te anst Rev. te .setropolitan of

Canada.
liroN. Sxc.-TLEcAs..

L,.H. Davidson, Esq., JMA,, D. C.L.,
Jufontreal.

ilIs SocIPlY> wnsk formelcl Itt tRio lasi Pro.
vinelat Synoci, ta uplinld thc kaw af tIe
Clourat and asesi lu dilrtlbuiting literaeure.
explanatar>' therCOf. Mamli&rnblI ptee ouI>'
nominal, vit., 25 cents. Spbsarlptlona tramn
c'lrg and lit>' mn>' la sent ta tC Hon.1

THE

Church Cuardian,
THE

BESI MlED11UlORki VENDRTISINM

oF TE Y responsible drms*

whose business advertisements ap-
pear regularly in our colunns, is
the FAMoUs BELL FOUNDRY OfMJENRY
McSEANE & Co., of Baltimoro, Md.,
Ul. S. Their work is recognized as
ranking with the 1EsST IN TE
WORLD IN EVERY PAaTICULAR.
Among their orders at prosent arc
FIVE CHIMES going ta as nany
different places-from New Bruns-
wick, Canada, to Nebraska, U. S.,
andaggregating46 blls, and woigh-
ing 62,000 pounds. Besides these
they bave aorders for Peals and Single
Bella to the numnber of 76, and aggre-
gating very nearly 80,000 pounds.
Since January lst, 1885, to July 1st,
1885, they hava r'eceived orders for
492 church bells, which fhirly indi-
cates 1,000 bells for 1885. One of
the reasons of the succecss attanding
the above firm is hie extensive ad-
vertising of their business in the
best class of newspapers. .Busitiess
mon should note.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physteilan having bad p!aced la bis hands

b> a roturned Mcdical bis.ionary, the fermila of a
simple vegetable reedy fer t .peedy snd poma.
nenîcars cf OonaaLmptlon, Catarrb. Aabmai-Bron.
chitis. etc.. after having testad its wonderful cura-

Ivo e In bundreda ef ases, doina te mûsa
IL knaý)wnt laucb asimay nasd il. The Rtacis wrill
ba sent veau, wlth foUl directions for preps.ng and
ning. Bond 2 cent staanp. Âddrcas Dr. W. R. 4rm.-
strong, tNth 4th5t., Philadelphia. Pa. (>m this
parer.)

I SLAND -HOME
Stock Farm,

Crosse 911, Wayne Co., Mich.'
BAVÂGEI & FARN4UM, Psoroaa,


